ENTERTAINMENT
(Selection of organizations)

Listed below are a few organizations to help you get started in your search. The CDC compiled this list through both research and previous job postings with our office. Always do your research first and keep in mind that organizations receive numerous requests for internships/jobs. Be professional at all times and only contact companies in which you have a serious interest.

This handout is by no means an all inclusive list. It is meant solely as a tool to introduce you to some of the organizations in your field of interest.

Entertainment
- ABC News
- Abrams Artists Agency
- Actors Theatre Workshop
- Bertelsmann AG
- Blue Sky Studios
- Brick Wall Management
- Brooklyn Academy of Music
- CBS News
- Central Park Summerstage
- Chamber Music America
- Charlie Rose
- Cityarts, Inc.
- Classic Stage Company
- Comedy Central
- Creative Time
- Cromarty & Co.
- Discovery Communications
- E! Entertainment Television
- EMI Records Group NA
- Entertainment Weekly
- ESPN
- FOX Inc.
- Great Projects Film Co., Inc.
- HERE Theater
- HBO
- HIS Productions
- ICM International Creative Management
- IMG International Management Group
- IN Demand LLC
- International Radio & Television Society
- The Jim Henson Company
- Late Show with David Letterman
- Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts
- Madison Square Garden
- Manhattan Theatre Club
- Mayor’s Office of Film, Theater & Broadcasting
- MCT Management/Bold! Records
- Metro Goldwyn Mayer/United Artists
- MTV Networks
- NBC
- New Dramatists
- New Line Cinema
- NPR
- PBS
- Petry Media Corporation
- PMK BNC Public Relations
- Proctor & Gamble Productions
- Public Theater/NY Shakespeare Festival
- Richard Frankel Productions
- Rolling Stone Magazine
- Sesame Workshop
- Showtime
- SONY Music Entertainment, Inc.
- SONY Pictures Entertainment
- 1010 WINS Radio
- Time Warner Inc.
- Tribeca Film Center
- TBS
- United Media
- Viacom, Inc.
- Virgin Records
- Warner Music Group
- WAXQ-Q104.3
- Westwood One Radio Networks
- WLIW
- WLTW 106.6 LiteFM
- WNBC
- WNET TV –Channel 13
- Women Make Movies
- Women’s Project & Productions